Mac: Installing software on work place

On a managed Mac work place, you can install or remove a collection of applications. This quick reference describes how to do this via the Managed Software Center application (MSC).

Start Managed Software Center

1. Go to the Applications folder to start Managed Software Center or use the searchbox to find the Managed Software Center:

The Managed Software Center window looks like this:
2. At the top of the window, you can choose what you want to do:

- **Software** shows the software available to install (or remove) on your managed Mac work place.
- **Categories** allows you to search by category.
- **My items** shows the software you already installed with the Managed Software Centre.
- **Updates** shows all available updates. Updates are published regularly and usually offer extra functionality, security or bug fixes. Therefore, we recommend to install any available updates.

### Install or remove software

From the Managed Software Center tabs, you can install or remove applications. As an example, we describe these actions for the application Adium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adium Connectivity</th>
<th>Adium Connectivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="install.png" alt="Install" /></td>
<td><img src="installing.png" alt="Installing" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adium is not installed. Click to [Install].</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adium is installed. Click to [Remove].</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other software needed?

If you need software that is not available in the Managed Software Center, please send a request with [this form](#).